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No. 1735. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND
NORTHERN IRELAND AND THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE UNION OF BURMA FOR THE AVOIDANCE OF
DOUBLE TAXATION AND THE PREVENTION OF
FISCAL EVASION WITH RESPECT TO TAXES ON
INCOME. SIGNED AT RANGOON, ON 13 MARCH 1950

The Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland andthe Governmentof the Union of Burma, desiringto concludean
agreementfor the avoidanceof doubletaxation and the prevention of fiscal
evasionwith respectto taxeson income, haveappointedfor this purposeas
their Plenipotentiaries:

The Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain andNorthern
Ireland:

His Excellency Mr. R. J. Bowker, Companion of the Most Dis-
tinguishedOrder of St. Michael and St. George, His Majesty’s
AmbassadorExtraordinaryandPlenipotentiaryat Rangoon;

The Governmentof the Union of Burma:
The Hon’ble Sao Hkun Hkio, K.S.M., Minister for Foreign Affairs;

Who, havingcommunicatedtheir full powers,found in good anddueform,

have agreedas follows :—

Article I

(1) The taxeswhich are the subjectof the presentAgreementare:
(a) In the United Kingdom of Great Britain andNorthernIreland:

The incometax (including sur-tax)andthe profits tax (hereinafter
referredto as “ United Kingdom tax “);

(b) In Burma:
The incometax, including the supertax (hereinafterreferredto as

“Burma tax “).

(2) The presentAgreementshall also apply to any other taxesof a sub-
stantially similar characterimposed in the United Kingdom or Burma sub-
sequentlyto the dateof signatureof the presentAgreementor in anyterritory
to which the presentAgreementis extendedunder Article XVII.

1 Cameinto force on 26 March 1952 by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification at
Rangoon,in accordancewith articleXVIII.
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Article II

(1) In the presentAgreement,unlessthe contextotherwiserequires:

(a) The term “United Kingdom” means Great Britain and Northern
Ireland, excluding the ChannelIslandsand the Isle of Man;

(b) The term “Burma” meansterritoriescomprisedwithin the Union of
Burma;

(c) The term “territory” meansthe United Kingdom or Burma, as the
context requires;

(d) The term “tax” means United Kingdom tax or Burma tax, as the
context requires;

(e) The term “person” includesany body of persons,corporateor not
corporate;

(f) The term “company” meansany body corporate;
(g) The terms “resident of the United Kingdom” and “resident of

Burma” mean respectivelyany personwho is residentin the Uniled
Kingdom for the purposesof United Kingdom tax and not resident
in Burmafor thepurposesof Burmatax, andanypersonwhois resident
in Burmafor the purposesof Burmatax andnot residentin the United
Kingdom for the purposesof United Kingdom tax; a companyshall
beregardedasresidentin theUnitedKingdomif its businessis managed
andcontrolledin the UnitedKingdom andas residentin Burma if its
businessis managedandcontrolled in Burma;

(h) The terms “ residentof one of the territories “ and “ residentof the
otherterritory “meanapersonwhois aresidentof theUnitedKingdom
or a personwho is a residentof Burma, as the contextrequires;

(i) The terms “ United Kingdom enterprise“ and “ Burma enterprise”
mean respectivelyan industrial or commercialenterprisecarried on
by a residentof the United Kingdom andan industrial or commercial
enterprisecarried on by a residentof Burma, andthe terms “ enter-
priseof one of the territories “ and“ enterpriseof the otherterritory
mean a United Kingdom enterpriseor a Burma enterprise, as the
context requires;

(j) The term “industrial or commercialprofits “ doesnot includeincome
in the form of dividends, interest, rents or royalties, management
charges,or remunerationfor labour or personalservices;

(k) The term “permanentestablishment,”when usedwith respectto an
enterpriseof one of the territories, means a branch, management,
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factory,or otherfixed placeof business,butdoesnot includean agency
unless the agent has, and habitually exercises,a general authority to
negotiateandconcludecontractson behalf of such enterpriseor has a
stock of merchandisefrom which he regularly fills orders on its behalf.

An enterpriseof oneof theterritoriesshallnot be deemedto have
a permanentestablishmentin the other territory merely becauseit
carrieson businessdealingsin that other territory through a bonafide
brokeror generalcommissionagentacting in the ordinary courseof his
businessas such.

The fact that an enterpriseof one of the territoriesmaintainsin
the otherterritorya fixed placeof businessexclusivelyfor thepurchase
of goodsor merchandiseshall not of itself constitutethat fixed place
of businessa permanentestablishmentof the enterprise.

The factthat a companywhich is a residentof oneof theterritories
has a subsidiarycompanywhich is a resident of the other territory
or which is engagedin tradeor businessin that otherterritory (whether
through a permanentestablishmentor otherwise) shall not of itself
constitutethat subsidiarycompanya permanentestablishmentof its
parentcompany.

(2) In the applicationof the provisionsof the presentAgreementby one
of the ContractingGovernmentsany term not otherwisedefinedshall, unless
the context otherwiserequires,havethe meaningwhich it has underthe laws
in force in the territory of that Contracting Governmentrelating to the taxes
which are the subjectof the presentAgreement.

Article III

(1) The industrial or commercial profits of a United Kingdom enterprise
shall not be subject to Burma tax unlessthe enterpriseis engagedin tradeor
businessin Burma through a permanentestablishmentsituated therein. If
it is so engagedtax may be imposedon those profits by Burma, but only on
so much of them as is attributableto that permanentestablishment.

(2) The industrial or commercialprofits of a Burma enterpriseshall not
be subject to United Kingdomtax unlessthe enterpriseis engagedin tradeor
businessin the United Kingdom through a permanentestablishmentsituated
therein. If it is soengaged,tax may beimposedon thoseprofits by the United
Kingdom, but only on so much of them as is attributableto that permanent
establishment.
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(3) Where an enterpriseof one of the territories is engagedin tradeor
businessin the other territory through a permanentestablishmentsituated
therein, thereshallbe attributedto that permanentestablishmentthe industrial
or commercialprofits which it might be expectedto derivein thatotherterritory
if it were an independententerpriseengagedin the sameor similar activities
underthe sameor similarconditionsand dealingat arm’s length with theenter-
prise of which it is a permanentestablishment.

(4) No portion of anyprofits arisingto anenterpriseof oneof theterritories
shallbe attributed to a permanentestablishmentsituatedin the other territory
by reasonof the merepurchaseof goods or merchandisewithin that other
territory by the enterprise.

Article IV

Where—

(a) an enterpriseof one of the territoriesparticipatesdirectly or indirectly
in the management,control or capital of an enterprise of the other
territory, or

(b) the samepersonsparticipatedirectly or indirectly in the management,
control or capital of an enterprise of one of the territories and an
enterpriseof the other territory, and

(c) in either case, conditions are made or imposed between the two
enterprises,in their commercialor financial relations,which differ from
those which would be madebetweenindependententerprises,

then any profits which would but for thoseconditions haveaccrued to one of
the enterprisesbut by reasonof thoseconditions havenot so accruedmay be
included in the profits of that enterpriseand taxedaccordingly.

Article V

Notwithstanding the provisions of Articles III and IV, profits which a
residentof one of the territories derivesfrom operatingany ship or aircraft
shall be exempt from tax in the other territory, unless the ship or aircraft is
operatedwholly or mainly betweenplaceswithin that other territory.

Article VI

(1) Dividends paid by a companyresidentin one of the territories to a
residentof the other territory who is subjectto tax in that other territory in
respectthereof and is not engagedin tradeor businessin the first-mentioned
territory through a permanentestablishmentsituatedtherein, shall be exempt
from any tax in that first-mentionedterritory which is chargeableon dividends
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in addition to the tax chargeablein respectof the profits or income of the
company.

(2) Where a companywhich is a residentof oneof the territoriesderives
profits or income from sourceswithin the other territory, there shall not be
imposedin that other territory any form of taxation on dividendspaid by the
companyto personsnot residentin that otherterritory, or any tax in the nature
of anundistributedprofits tax on undistributedprofits of thecompany,whether
or not thosedividendsor undistributedprofits represent,in whole or in part,
profits or income so derived.

Article VII

(1) Any royalty derived from sourceswithin one of the territories by a
residentof the other territory who is subject to tax in that other territory in
respectthereofand is not engagedin tradeor businessin the first-mentioned
territory through a permanentestablishmentsituatedtherein, shall be exempt
from tax in that first-mentionedterritory; but no exemptionshall be allowed
under this Article in respectof so much of any such royalty as exceedsan
amount which representsa fair andreasonableconsiderationfor the rights for
which the royalty is paid.

(2) In this Article the term “royalty” meansany royalty or otheramount
paid asconsiderationfor the useof, or for theprivilege of usingany copyright,
patent,design, secretprocessor formula, trade-mark,or other like property,
but doesnot includea royalty or otheramountpaid in respectof the operation
of a mine or quarryor of otherextractionof naturalresourcesor a rent or royalty
in respectof a motion picture film.

Article VIII

(1) Remuneration, including pensions,paid by one of, the Contracting
Governmentsto anyindividual in respectof servicesrenderedto that Contracting
Governmentin the dischargeof governmentalfunctionsshall be exempt from
tax in the territory of the otherContractingGovernment,unlessthe individual
is a nationalof thatotherContractingGovernmentwithoutbeing also anational
of the first-mentionedContracting Government.

(2) The provisionsof this Article shall not apply to paymentsin respect
of servicesrenderedin connectionwith any trade or businesscarried on by
either of the Contracting Governmentsfor purposesof profit.
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Article IX

(1) An individual who is a residentof the United Kingdomshallbeexempt
from Burma tax on profits or remunerationin respectof personal(including
professional)servicesperformedwithin Burma in any financial year, if—

(a) he is presentwithin Burma for a period or periodsnot exceedingin
the aggregate183 days during that year, and

(b) the servicçsareperformedfor or on behalfof a residentof the United
Kingdom, and

(c) the profits or remunerationare subject to United Kingdom tax.

(2) An individual who is aresidentof Burmashallbe exemptfrom United
Kingdom tax on profits or remunerationin respect of personal (including
professional)services performedwithin the United Kingdom in any year of
assessment,if—

(a) he is presentwithin the United Kingdom for a period or periodsnot
exceedingin the aggregate183 days during that year, and

(b) the servicesareperformedfor or on behalfof a residentof Burma, and

(c) the profits or remunerationare subjectto Burma tax.

(3) The provisions of this Article shall not apply to the profits or remu-
nerationof public entertainerssuchas theatre,motion picture or radio artists,
musiciansand athletes.

Article X

(1) Any pension (other than a pension referred to in paragraph(1) of
Article VIII) and any life annuity, derivedfrom sourceswithin Burma by an
individual who is a residentof the United Kingdom and subject to United
Kingdom tax in respectthereof, shall be exempt from Burma tax.

(2) Any pension (other than a pension referred to in paragraph(1) of
Article VIII) and any life annuity, derived from sourceswithin the United
Kingdom by an individual who is a residentof Burma and subject to Burma
tax in respectthereof, shall be exempt from United Kingdom tax.

(3) The term “life annuity” meansa statedsum payable periodically at
statedtimesduring life underanobligationto makethepaymentin consideration
of money paid.
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Article XI

A professoror teacherfrom oneof theterritorieswho receivesremuneration
for teaching,during a period of temporary residencenot exceedingtwo years,
at a university, college, school or other educational institution in the other
territory, shall be exempt from tax in that other territory in respectof that
remuneration.

Article XII

A studentor businessapprenticefrom oneof theterritorieswho is receiving
full-time educationor training in the other territory shall be exemptfrom tax
in thatotherterritoryonpaymentsmadeto him by personsin thefirst-mentioned
territory for the purposesof his maintenance,educationor training.

Article XIII

(1) Individuals who are residentsof Burma shall be entitled to the same
personalallowances,reliefsandreductionsfor the purposesof United Kingdom
income tax as British subjectsnot residentin the United Kingdom.

(2) Individuals who are residentsof the United Kingdom shallbe entitled
to the samepersonalallowancesand reliefs for the purposesof Burma tax as
Burma nationalsnot residentin Burma.

Article XIV

(1) Subjectto theprovisionsof the law of the United Kingdom regarding
the allowances as a credit against United Kingdom tax of tax payable in a
territory outside the United Kingdom, Burma tax payable, whether directly
or by deduction, in respectof income from sourceswithin Burma shall be
allowed as a credit againstany United Kingdom tax payablein respectof that
income. Where such income is an ordinary dividend paid by a company
resident in Burma, the credit shall take into account the Burma tax payable
in respectof its profits by the companypaying the dividend, andwhere it is
a dividend paid on participating preferencesharesand representingboth a
dividend at the fixed rate to which the sharesare entitled andan additional
participationin profits, the Burma tax so payableby thecompanyshall likewise
be takeninto accountin so far as the dividend exceedsthat fixed rate.

(2) Subjectto suchprovisions(which shall not affect the generalprinciple
hereof) as may be enactedin Burma, United Kingdom tax payable,whether
directly or by deduction,!~inrespectof incomefrom sourceswithin the United
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Kingdom shallbe allowed as a credit againstany Burma tax payablein respect
of that income. Wheresuchincomeis anordinarydividend paid by a company
residentin the United Kingdom, the credit shall takeinto account(in addition
to any United Kingdom income tax appropriateto the dividend) the United
Kingdomprofits tax payableby the companyin respectof its profits, andwhere
it is a dividend paid on participatingpreferencesharesand representingboth a
dividend at the fixed rate to which the sharesare entitled and an additional
participationin profits, theprofits tax so payableby the companyshall likewise
be takeninto accountin so far as the dividendexceedsthat fixed rate.

(3) For the purposesof this Article, profits or remunerationfor personal
(including professional)servicesperformed in one of the territories shall be
deemedto be income from sourceswithin that territory, and the servicesof
an individual whose services are wholly or mainly performed in ships or
aircraft operatedby a residentof one of the territories (other than ships or
aircraft operatedwholly or mainly betweenplacesin the other territory) shall
be deemedto be performed in the former territory.

Article XV

(1) The taxationauthoritiesof the ContractingGovernmentsshallexchange
suchinformation(being information availableunderthe respectivetaxationlaws
of the ContractingGovernments)as is necessaryfor carryingoutthe provisions
of the presentAgreementor for the preventionof fraud or the administration
of statutoryprovisionsagainstlegal avoidancein relation to the taxeswhich are
the subjectof thepresentAgreement. Any information so exchangedshallbe
treatedas secret and shall not be disclosedto any personsother than those
concernedwith the assessmentandcollectionof thetaxeswhich arethe subject
of the presentAgreement. No information shall be exchangedwhich would
discloseany tradesecret or trade process.

(2) As usedin this Article, the term “taxation authorities” means,in the
caseof Burma,the Commissionerof IncomeTaxorhis authorisedrepresentative;
in the caseof the United Kingdom, the Commissionersof Inland Revenueor
their authorisedrepresentative;and, in the case of any territory to which the
presentAgreement is extendedunder Article XVII, the competentauthority
for theadministrationin suchterritory of thetaxesto which the presentAgree-
ment applies.

Article XVI

(1) ‘The nationals of one of the Contracting Governmentsshall not be
subjectedin theterritory of the other ContractingGovernmentto any taxation
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or anyrequirementconnectedtherewithwhich is other, higheror moreburden-
somethan the taxation andconnectedrequirementsto which the nationalsof
the latter ContractingGovernmentare or may be subjected.

(2) The enterprisesof one of the territories shallnot be subjectedin the
other territory, in respectof profits attributable to their permanentestablish-
ments in that other territory, to any taxation which is other, higher or more
burdensomethan the taxation to which the enterprisesof that other territory
areor may be subjectedin respectof the like profits.

(3) Nothing in paragraph(1) or paragraph(2) of this Article shall be
construedas obliging one of the ContractingGovernmentsto grant to nationals
of the other Contracting Governmentwho are not resident in the territory
of the former Governmentthe samepersonalallowances,reliefs andreductions
for tax purposesas are grantedto its own nationals.

(4) In this Article the term “nationals” means—

(a) in relationto Burma, personswho areunderthe law of the Union of
Burma citizens thereof:

(b) in relation to the United Kingdom, all British subjects and British-
protectedpersonsresiding in or belonging to the United Kingdom
or any territory to which the presentAgreementapplies by reason
of extensionmadeby the United KingdomunderArticle XVII;

and includes all legal persons, partnershipsand associationsderiving their
statusassuchfrom the law in force in anyterritory of the ContractingGovern-
mentsto which the presentAgreementapplies.

Article XVII

(1) Either of the ContractingGovernmentsmay, on the coming into force
of the presentAgreementor at any time thereafterwhile it continuesin force,
by a written notification of extensiongiven to the other ContractingGovern-
ment, declare its desire that the operation of the presentAgreement shall
extend, either in its entirety or with such modifications as may be specified
in thenotification,to all or any of its colonies,overseasterritories,protectorates,
or territories in respectof which it exercisesa mandateor trusteeship,which
imposetaxessubstantiallysimilar in characterto thosewhich are the subject
of the present Agreement. The present Agreement shall, subject to such
modifications(if any)asmaybespecifiedin thenotification, applyto theterritory
or territories namedin such notification on the dateor datesspecified in the
notification (not being lessthan sixty daysfrom the dateof the notification) or,
if no date is specified in respectof any suchterritory, on the sixtieth day after
the date of the notification, unless,prior to the dateon which the Agreement
would otherwisebecomeapplicable to a particular territory, the Contracting
Governmentto whom notification is given shallhaveinformedtheotherCon-
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tracting Governmentin writing that it does not acceptthe notification as to
that territory. In the absenceof such extension,the presentAgreementshall
not apply to any suchterritory.

(2) At any time after the expiration of oneyear from the entry into force
of an extensionunder paragraph(1) of this Article, either of the Contracting
Governmentsmay, by written notice of termination given to the other Con-
tracting Government,terminatethe application of the presentAgreementto
any territory to which it has beenextendedunderparagraph(1), and in that
event the presentAgreementshall ceaseto apply, six monthsafter the dateof
thenotice, to the territoryor territoriesnamedtherein,butwithout affecting its
continuedapplication to Burma, the United Kingdom, or any other territory
to which it has beenextendedunder paragraph(1) hereof.

(3) In theapplicationof the presentAgreementin relationto any territory
to which it is extended by notification by the United Kingdom or Burma,
referencesto the “ United Kingdom” or, as the casemay be, “ Burma” shall
be construedas referencesto that territory.

(4) The termination in respectof Burma or the United Kingdom of the
presentAgreementunderArticle XIX shall, unlessotherwiseexpresslyagreed
by both Contracting Governments,terminate the application of the present
Agreement to any territory to which the Agreement has been extended by
Burma or the United Kingdom.

(5) The provisionsof the precedingparagraphsof this Article shall apply
to theChannelIslandsandtheIsleof Man as if theywerecoloniesof theUnited
Kingdom.

Article XVIII

(1) The presentAgreementshall be ratified and the instrumentsof rati-
fication shall be exchangedat Rangoonas soon as possible.

(2) The presentAgreementshall come into force upon exchangeof rati-
fications andthe foregoing provisionsthereof shall haveeffect:

(a) In the United Kingdom—

as respectsincome tax, for any year of assessmentbeginning on or
after the 6th April, 1948;

as respectssur-tax, for any year of assessmentbeginning on or after
the 6th April, 1947; and

as respectsprofits tax (not being profits tax apportionableto somuch
of any chargeableaccountingperiodas falls beforethe 1st January,
1947), in respectof the following profits:
(i) profits arising in any chargeableaccountingperiodbeginning

on or after the 1st April, 1948;
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(ii) profits attributableto so much of any chargeableaccounting
periodfalling partly before and partly after that dateas falls
after that date;

(iii) profits not so arising or attributableby referenceto which
income tax is, or but for the presentAgreementwould be,
chargeablefor any year of assessmentbeginning on or after
the 6th April, 1948;

(b) in Burma, as respectstax for any year beginning on or after the 1st
October, 1948.

(3) For any year of assessmentendingbefore the 6th April, 1948, relief
from UnitedKingdom incometax (including sur-tax) in respectof thepayment
of Burma tax shallbe allowedin accordancewith the provisions of Section 27
of theUnitedKingdomFinanceAct, 1920,asamendedby theFinanceAct, 1927.

(4) For any year endingbefore the 1st October, 1948, refundsof Burma
tax in respectof thepaymentof United Kingdomincometax (including sur-tax)
shall be allowedin accordancewith the provisionsof Section49 of the Burma
Income Tax Act, as amendedby the IncomeTax (Amendment) Act, 1946.

Article XIX

The presentAgreementshall continuein effect indefinitely but either of
the Contracting Governmentsmay, on or before the 30th Septemberin any
calendaryear after the year 1951, give to the other ContractingGovernment,
through diplomatic channels,written notice of termination and, in suchevent,
the presentAgreementshall ceaseto be effective—

(a) In the United Kingdom—

as respectsincome tax, for any year of assessmentbeginningon or
after the 6th April in the calendaryear next following that in
which the notice is given;

as respectssur-tax, for any year of assessmentbeginning on or after
the 6thApril in the calendaryear in which the notice is given; and

as respectsprofits tax, in respectof the following profits

(i) profits arising in any chargeableaccountingperiodbeginning
on or after the 1st April in the calendaryearnext following
that in which the notice is given;
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(ii) profits attributableto so much of any chargeableaccounting
period falling partly before and partly after that dateas falls
after that date;

(iii) profits not so arising or attributable by referenceto which
incometax is chargeablefor anyyear of assessmentbeginning
on or after the 6th April in that next following calendaryear;

(b) In Burma, as respectstax for any year beginning on or after the
1st October in the calendaryear next following that in which such
notice is given.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the above-namedPlenipotentiarieshave signed the
presentAgreementandhaveaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONE at Rangoon, in duplicate, on the thirteenth day of March, one
thousandninehundredandfifty.

For the Governmentof the United Kingdom:
[L.S.] JamesBOWKER

For the Governmentof the Union of Burma:
[L.S.~ S. H. HKIO

SUPPLEMENTARY PROTOCOLBETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE UNITED KINGDOM AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE
UNION OF BURMA FOR THE EXTENSION TO THE BURMA
BUSINESSPROFITSTAX OFTHE APPLICATION OFTHE AGREE-
MENT SIGNED BY THE TWO GOVERNMENTS ON 13thMARCH,
1950’ FOR THE AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE TAXATION AND THE
PREVENTION OF FISCAL EVASION WITH RESPECTTO TAXES
ON INCOME. SIGNED AT RANGOON, ON 4 APRIL 1951

The Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland and the Governmentof the Union of Burma, desiring to conclude
a SupplementaryProtocol for the extension to the Burma businessprofits
tax of the application of the Agreementsignedby the two Governmentson
13th March, 1950 for the avoidanceof double taxation and the prevention
of fiscal evasionwith respectto taxeson income,haveappointedfor this purpose
as their Plenipotentiaries:

‘See p. 54 of this volume.
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The Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland:

His Excellency Mr. R. L. Speaight, Companionof the Most Dis-
tinguishedOrder of St. Michael andSt. George,His Majesty’s
AmbassadorExtraordinaryandPlenipotentiaryat Rangoon;

The Governmentof the Union of Burma:
The Hon’ble Sao Hkun Hkio, K.S.M., Minister for ForeignAffairs;

Who, having communicatedtheir full powers, found in good and due
form, haveagreedas follows:

Article I

(1) The Agreement of 13th March, 1950 for the avoidanceof double
taxation andthe preventionof fiscal evasionwith respectto taxes on income
shall be subjectto the modifications referredto in the succeedingparagraphs
of this Article.

(2) Forsub-paragraph(b) of paragraph(1) of Article I of thesaidAgreement
the following shall be substituted:

“(b) In Burma:

The income tax (including the super-tax) and the businessprofits

tax (hereinafterreferred to as ‘ Burma tax ‘).“

(3) For sub-paragraph(b) of paragraph(2) of Article XVIII of the said
Agreementthe following shall be substituted:

“(b) In Burma:

as respectsincome tax (including super—tax) for any year beginning
on or after 1st October, 1948; and

as respectsbusinessprofits tax from the commencementof the tax.”

(4) For sub-paragraph(b) of Article XIX of the said Agreementthefollow-

ing shall be substituted:

“(b) In Burma:

as respectsincome tax (including super-tax),for any year beginning
on or after 1st October in the calendaryear next following that
in which the notice is given; and

as respectsbusinessprofits tax, in respectof the profits of anyprevious
year (as defined for the purposesof the businessprofits tax)
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beginning on or after the 1st October in the calendaryear next
following that in which the notice is given.”

Article II

This Protocol, which shall be regardedas an integral part of the said
Agreement,shall beratifiedandtheinstrumentsof ratificationshallbe exchanged
at Rangoonas soonas possible.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,being authorisedthereto by their
respectiveGovernments,have signed this Protocol and have affixed thereto
their seals.

DONE at Rangoonin duplicatethis fourth day of April, 1951.

Forthe Governmentof the United Kingdom:
[L.S.] Richard SPEAIGHT

Forthe Governmentof the Union of Burma:
[L.S.] S. H. HKI0
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